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The Immensity of the Mighty |muu,
Metropolis.Owned by the! ^
Jews and Run by the Irish, those

« filters
It is not what a. Neiv York

111' UI

writer ol items of interest should gnap,
\viij>e about but w. ere there is so seem
much ot interest the question is pi-j^n
what to leave out Uo pi
Other communities easier tor \y\

improvements.particularly in ti011 -'
dustrial enterprises, this city al- ter Cf]

ready has a prolusion and is .mr- p0pU]
feited. There never is any gen- nome
eral rejoicing at the inauguration tjie C1
of new industries. aU j)r
Few people outside and not all inore

inside this great city realize i's h,g 0i

magnitude. Five million souls xisti
crowded together as here are cal- tame
ciliated to make and keep things new ,

lively on a 2 by 10 mile-tract of by t
land. mass*

Every nationality is represent- traini
ed.all tongues arc spoken, the idea9
various customs of the globe are this s

practiced, and no need to go Djtch
abroad, for there is very little to to hie
be seen on the other side that WOul<
cannot be seeu here and much becoi

e i i-«
more ; irom an euugnieuing. chasi
education.standpoint.a visit
to the Metropolis is invaluable. c|
This does not mean the little vanfs
hasty, hurried trips lor business ^
or pleasure but a stay of some1

...
toleri

weeks and a wise putting ill of t|l in"
the days of those weeks.
The 'skyscraper*", public ^ ^buildings, churches, colleges,

theatres, hotels, parks, mansions. C',n "

business houses, factories, railways,tunnels, etc., are as a rule
ahead of the world. The museums

of the city, visited by millions H
of people, offer objects of study
unsurpassed in the old world.. ^
After the good things, the bright w^h
aide, then the bad things.the ajwa,
darker Bide offers interest, food were"
for thought to any humanity, es- |ieaci
riani q 11 ,r otn/lonfii n f hinni 11

o.v.... """"** CUSIC
nature and political economist?. erenl
It is to New York the good and
bad ot the world wends its way ; ecj ,j1
once here much good becomes s^(j0
bad ; some bad becomes good. rpj,
The natives of the city, study begai

the city but little, it a'l strikes depn
them as a natural course of events

'

and they look neither to the right don't
nor the lett.bothering not their 0|tj a

minds about these things. It is ^
the visitor and the man raised

)(

elsewhere, who is impressed and
whodelves into things here. .

liVPt

It is amazing how little the | vers
average New Yorker knows of the ^
rest, of the world ; surprising how jaR6

I, it. i..'.A 1 II
nineii ine uuiiMucr uucs imiuw.. -nm
The make up of the men of the
citv is below the average, the

1. , mam
country over.intellectually and
otherwise, they as a rule run in
a groove, got in it earlv and stay 8^an'
there. Exceptions there are, and
these are men of broad minds'^6 H

who tower above the average the Persl

country over. Strange but true
these men of renown in business, a. i»,

professions, trades, etc., are all
foreign born.not from foreign WlnJ
shores but have come into the KtHt,ni

neve i*6

city from outside the city. Scar- two t*

cely a native notable is to be aud|>
found. iliaapi

uhvh

It is commonly commented that tomy

the Jews own New York and that au.t ti

the Irish run it.so the outsiders ((u"r'jr
bops things generally and the ..nativeswork for or under them, till.,

aii business life the merchant lUv
prinpes, Stewart, Macy, Wanna-jcan'

THE LAN/\A^TE'{ NEW

r, Sie^^l, Altman and others Lynching in Okla!
II from tl»e ou'-ide.if is so gro Hanged for
de pro e-aious.so in all Brakeman.
lies of life.
e gre it editors of to-dav and
of fhe pa9t, all were out O-^age, Okla., July

i. To New Yorkers if makes Bailey, a negro was
»r .1. i < » i»nK ..11 t 1
utTHiire.i iicy cioo chre a ' '»wu uwuaiai liu <>I i.

their sole desire and bent boys here ia-t night *

s to be to exist, drift; local shot and mortally wou

so prominent elsewhere has Kelly, a brakemanoi
ace here. souri, Iv«n*as & Tex?
tv all tbese strange condi- Kelly h.d ejected the
? The only reason the wri- "the train in the after
in give is the density of the negro hid in the yard
lation in the past.the phe- train upon the top
nal increase of the present. Kelly was standing
rowded, cramped, quarters, negro shot him. Th
ive to make their arena. caught an hour late
thought is given to elbow, formed and overpowe
no's way through the crowds officers who had^Bai e

mg-lhan aspiring to renown, and hanged him to
and foremost place. The pole.
man, the outsider attracted . - . . .

hese conditions and the A Memorable
One of the days we ruinei

~S ol people drops in With auie, as well an with profit t

ing impossible to get here- ^hTr
among Other scenes.grasps Plotters that cure headaclu

neaa, and ktop the bowdls
ituation at a glance and J F Mackey and Fonderbur

i . .i 1.:. i.
cs in nuu. tut? iiiuiiliUUt?

i personal advantage, ns he
mwt

i a drove of horses, having | a|/| \\] s±t
ne a good driver before pur- vUlU TT V(
ug the steeds. mm

e New York parents and jYlylYf
ren are as subservient ser- J
of the outsider as the slaves

e South ever were.and are v /]
Eited bv their masters tar less
the slaves were by theirs. yyj OUT St
ere is a field for study here Nobby now $2.2
lie student of human nature £jon Have not
>ot find in the universe more i

:kle than in Gotham. '

U. W. Finlayson. The $6.01
The $5.01

e Was Saying Grace. And lo o'
Our $12.1

deaf old gentleman dined Our $10.1
a family where grace was And so o

ya said. When the guests - wf *s
7

, , . . . for themselves,seated the host bowed his
and began to repeat the ac McCari
imed verse in a subdued, rev

tone.
!h ? What's that ?'' demandledeaf old man, who sat behim

__

ie host smiled patiently and
11 again, in a louder, more ^

?catory voice.
peak a little louder." I
catch what you say," the
entleman persisted.
low ripple of laughter went ___

(1 the table. The host, his
srimson with embarrassment, jft ^ yf yf
d his voice and repeated the
». The deaf gentleman did
est to hear, but tailed. He
d one hand upon his host's The SWC

in i , ,1 >v u ^ sian oorciers, JVhat did you say V he de- i 1
led irascibly. embroideriecl
e host cast him an angry Price, 25 cent
re.

) 11 it, I'm Having grace,"
napped, as ha mopped the
riralion Irom liis brow.

. Iliirhuii* realities ttf'ler foil r

t, lhirhans, of Carlisle Center, N. Y., Another
"About four yours Ago I wrote you /- t r -i

H that 1 bu«l beeu entirely cured of u IineSt V OllCS tknluev trouble by taking loss than
ittlts of Foley's Kidney Cure. It on

stopped the brick dust sediment,
uiu and symptoms of kidney disease
penie I I am gla<l to say that 1 have
had a return of any ot those sympluringthe four years that have elap- J J^id 1 am evidently cured to stay cured || j^eartily reoomruend Foley's Kidney M lijfto any sutlering from kidney or bindouhieFunderburk Pharmacy.

1 MDU/Q ^oe3 Printing
I HullU for otliora. Why
t we do yours? ??????

* =. JULY 20

homa--Ne- Drunken Man Killed t
Killing a Street Car.

Wins'«»n-Salem special in Clia
lolte Observer: George WasIS. I4 rank in^ton, a while man 32 years nllynched b\
was filled by a street car nei50 men and N{mba» Pu«it »-

! «wwv.. a «M » IM t/ ui;K I~
liter he hiui wag drinking and was lyiitided Frank on the track. The mofcorman sa
i the Mis- him when only a few f e- a»*»n
i* Uailroad. »ppl'e«l the brakes and r

11 euro from versed his car, but not. iu tin
T1 ^

to prevent the accident. T1noon. 1 ie coroner»8 jury attaches no blan
s and as the tjie motorman or the stre

of which car company. Washington wi
passed, the employed by the II. «J. .Keynoh
e negro was Tobacco Company. lie was ma

. , ried and is survived by a wir. A mob ... ....
J

and t hree children.red the two
m

y in CUt-tody Tin- C luirinin^ Wo inn ii.

a telegraph is not necessarily one of perfect form a^ t features. Many a plain woman wlio coil
never serve as an artist'b mo.lei, possessthose rare qualities that all the worlil r
mires: neatness, clear eyes, clean smoiDny,akin an<l that sprigbtliness of st

liber with idea- ftI1(t action that accompany good hoali
0 our health, is A physically weak woman is never attri
me acquainted t>v°. n°t even to hersolf Electric Bitti
lis. the painless restore weak women. Rive,, strong »>erv
1 and bilious- bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, beau

right '25c at complexion Guaranteed at J F Mr
k Drug storee key rtn<^ Funilerburk Pharmacy. Dru

gist She.

ather in April am
Brings Big Bar=
lins in June.
raw Hats must be sold. Our $3.0
5. All other grades cut in propo
space to quote prices.
VEIGHT ClOTHING AND PAN1
1ST ALSO BE SOLD.
[) kind, now $4.00.
3 kind, now $3 50.
3 kind, now $3.00.
n down.
50 suits, now $9.50.
30 snits, now $8.00.
n down.
P/-V1* 4-U/\ V* />" 3
jlvji i/nc pui<~ucuMiig jjuuiic lu uume anu a

lell & Allison Bros.

ELTIES AI
DAILY

llp^t linp of PnraQOlc thnf Kqc
hemstitched, plain silks in \v

linen. All sizes for ladiei
s to $4.50.

Dress Go<
shipment of thbse fine black
hat we have ever shown. Pri

les Supply 1

LANCASTER, S.
I

V

3

}V TLe Secrftt of ^ 'I
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A BEAUTIFUL
< l!

COMPLEXION
fir 1

Now ltevonled

I FREE |
ie fl

*6 What beauty is more desirable tban an exit'quisite complexion and elegant jewels.
i?t An opportunity for every woman
IS to obtain both, *< r a limited time only.
|s The directions and recipe for obtaining
r_ a fruitless complexion is the secret lcng

guarded by tbe master minds of thee OMENTALS and GREEKS.
This we obtained after years of work aud .

at great expense It is the method used
by tbe fairest nrd most beautiful women

ml of Europe.' ' Hundreds of American women who nowlea
l(j. use it have expressed their delight and
>th Satisfaction. '

'i' I Lis secret is easily understood and^ simple to follow and it will save yon the
Jrs expense of creams, ooRinetics, blenches
es, and forever give yon a beautiful complexfl*ion and free your skin from pimples, bad

color, blackliends, etc. It alone is worth
to you many times the price wo ask yon to

__ send for the genuine diamond ring of
latest design.

J We sell yon this ring as one small profit1 above nmrinfuefnrim, nnot. Tli« >«. «-

Ill - » . f""D " \k* less than ouo| half what others charge. %
rhe recipe is free with every ring. 1

It is a genuine rose cut diamond ring
of sparkling brilliancy absolutely guaranteed.very dainty, shaped like a Belcher
with Tiffany setting of HKt. gold shell, at
your local jeweler it would cost considerablymore than'$2 00.
We mail yon this beautiful complexion

recipe free when your order is received for
>o ring and $2.00 in money order, stamps or

bills. Got your erder in before our supplyis exhausted.
This offer is made for a limited time

only as a means of adveitiding and intjoducingour goods.
Send today before this opportunity is

iorgotten.
T. C. MOSELEY

3*2 East 23rd Street, New York City.

pn |||| To women for collectingr K f K names and selling our novelXItlJJJJ ties, we give Big Premiums
G6 send your name today for our new plan ot

big profits with little work. Write today.
Address T. ^C. MOSELEY Premium department,32 E. 23rd Street, New York City
6-22-3 mos.

MMVING\

ever been shown. Perhiteand colors ; hand5,misses and children.

Dds
Voiles. These are the

ice 75c to 1.25 yd.

Company
C.


